
DEVICE COMPATIBILITY
The CAMERA 360 Bluetooth Remote Shutter is compatible with Android and 
iOS Devices manufactured from 2010 onwards that operate Bluetooth 3.0 or 
higher.
 
Most ANDROID devices with OS version 4.2 or higher will function with this 
remote. For Sony Xperia Z, HTC New One and X+, and some other 
ANDROID devices you will need to download the "Camera360" App from 
Google Play.
 
The CAMERA 360 shutter release will perform about 2000 shutter release 
actions from a fresh battery. Please note, changes to your Android or IOS 
operating system may affect compatibility with this remote shutter release.
 
USAGE
1. If your battery is not installed, first slide the battery cover off and insert the 
supplied CR2032 battery with the plus (+) side facing up. Now while pushing 
down on the battery cover, slide it over the battery until fully closed.
 
2. Turn ON your CAMERA 360 Remote Shutter by moving the ON/OFF 
switch to ON. Wait 6 seconds until the LED Indicator Light flashes slow and 
bright blue. The CAMERA 360 shutter release is now in pairing mode.
 
3. Activate the Bluetooth device search function on your SMARTPHONE.
 
4. In the Bluetooth settings select the device, “AB Shutter3”. This will 
automatically pair your CAMERA 360 Bluetooth Remote shutter to your 
SMARTPHONE. The flashing on the shutter release will end indicating the 
device is paired with your phone.  With some Android devices you must 
enable “remote input” after pairing. The CAMERA 360 Bluetooth Remote 
Shutter emulates a bluetooth keyboard in your phone.
 
5. Enter your CAMERA mode on your smartphone and then press on one of 
the two buttons on the CAMERA 360 Bluetooth remote to trigger a shutter 
release and take a photo. With some phones the first press enables the 
remote shutter function indicated with a box around the shutter button, and 
then the next press will take a photo.
 
For all iOS Apple phones press the large iOS button to take a photo.  For 
most ANDROID phones the large button will release the shutter or if the large 
button does not function try the small button. If neither of the buttons function 
on Your ANDROID device, you can download the “Camera360” Application 
from GOOGLE PLAY App Store.
 
6. When your CAMERA 360 shutter release is not in use, turn the power 
switch OFF.
 
7. The battery will need replacing when you turn on the CAMERA 360 shutter 
release power switch and you do not see the blue indicator flashing,
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